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NOSE CANCER CURED0OOOO0OOOO0OO0OOOdOOOOOOOOOO

0I IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE WEEK

Mr. A. Canfield of Tecumseh, Neb.,
suffered with severe cancer ot the nose.
He has been entirely cured by Dr. T.
O'Connor and will answer any in-

quiries from other sufferers. Write
him and at the same time send a full
description of the cancer to Dr. r.
O'Connor, Lincoln, Neb., He can cure
yoc. His charges are reasonable and
terms of payment easy.

of the New York as- -ing session
sembly.

For over eixty years Mrs. Winslow's
Coolhing Syrup has been used by
jnothers for their children while teeth-ing- .

Are you disturbed at night and
broken of your rest by a sick child
suffering and cryl-- g with pain of cut-

ting teeth? If so, send at once and
get a bottle of Mrs., JVinslow's Sooth-

ing Syrup for Children Teething. Its
value is Incalculable. It will relieve
the poor iittle sufferer Immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no
mistake about it. It cures diarrhoea,

, regulates the stomach and bowels,
'cures wind colic, softens the, gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone
,and energy to the whole system. Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren teething is pleasant to the taste

, and is the prescription of one of fie
oldest and best female physicians and
nurses in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughont the

. world. PriCp 25 cents a bottle. Be
'sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
I Soothing Syrup."

Residence Phone
497

Office' Phone
517

KNER

United States Senator John H.
Mitchell died at the Good Samaritan
hospital in Portland, death result-

ing from complications which followed
the removal of four teeth at a dental
office. The United States senate will
not honor his memory.

DR. UHI
Physician and Surgeon

Captain Commanding Hospital.
Corp Nebraska. ,

'

929 O Street, Lincoln. Neb.

Net results to date of Insurance In-

quiry: President James W. Alexan-
der, resigned, is now in a sanitarium.
Vice President James Hazen Hyde, of
the Equitable, resigned, has parted
with his stock, disposed of his splen-
did home on the South Shore of Long
Island and has arranged to live in
Europe. Vice President W..H. Mcln-tyr- e,

of the Hyde regime, is out,
Comptroller Thomas D. Jordan, of the
Equitable, has vanished so far as the
legislative inquiry is concerned. He
is supposed to be somewhere in New
Jersey, President Richard A. Mc-Curd- y,

of the Mutual Life, resigned,
has sold his estate at Dover, N. J.,
and, it is said, is about to enter a
sanitarium. Son-in-la- w Thebaud is no
longer general agent of the Mutual
under his former lucrative arrange-
ment. "Judge" Andrew Hamilton,
who received $1,600,000 from the four
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The state department is making a
careful inquiry into charges made by
Consul General Seeger, at Rio de Ja-

neiro, against David E. Thompson,
American ambassador to Brazil and
by the latter against' the consul gen-
eral. -

Vnnnir mf n and women to fill K. B. and Got. posi- -
Iiw,i,ih InutmntlnH V.r I Anftna ffir Mill TSC

20 weeks' tuition board, room, inclrdin typewntlr g
168. Positions guaranteed graduates. Catalog free.
MARION TELEGRAPHIC SCHOOL,

Box i, Marlon Ind.

GREEN GABLES Pat Crowe, who has been on trial
at Omaha on a charge of shooting with
intent to kill Albert Jackson, a DOlice- -

big companies, i3 an exile In Europe - -

legislative man. the night of
.

September 6, was
Andrew Fields dropped asThe Dr. Benj. P. Bailey Sana

PUR.E HONEY
From Producer to Consumer.

FOUR OR MORE
II LB. CANS EACH $1.00
60 LB. CANS EACH 4 80

F. O. B. here. Sample by mall 3c. Address
F. A. Sne.U. MilledareviUe. HI...

ocrcf of tho "Hrmai nf -- Mirth" ar . bh""--torium. Lincoln. Neb. Largest. Cl-- ,. AiU Ul - --- ---

best equipped .n 1 most beauti Albany closed.
fully furnished. In the suburbs
of Lincoln, this institution for
the medical an J surgical treat
ment of .all non-contasio- dis

The president has summarily re-

moved from office United States. Mar-

shal T. L. Mathews of the district of
Nebraska for alleged misconduct in
connection with the case of Richards

Agents Wanted Everywhere "v
New Book. "THE FREE PASS BRIBERY
SYSTEM," This book will be ft seller. Kvery-bod- y

will want it. You can make $100.00 per
month. For particulars, address The

eases, presents the ideal, in its
nursing corps, its massage, its
electrical equipments. Its batn
department, physical culture,

and Comstock, who were recently con-

victed in that state of illegally fenc-

ing the nublic domain. The sentencedietetics, and, in fact, every

Cheap Texas Land

I have four sections of good farm-
ing land for sale at $77 an acre in
Lipscomp County, Texas. Part of this
land lays within a few miles of the
Oklahoma line where nearly every
160 acres has a settler on it. The
Enid, Fairvlew, Woodward & Colorado
Route is chartered to come within a
few miles of this land and the grading
is being done now. 370 sections in
this county sold since August 1. Ex-
cursionists first and third Monday of
each month. For terms, and further
information address Henry C. Berge,
American Bank Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo.

thine which eoes to make up of the court was that the defendants
J

a

in
scientific yet homelike institu- - nAatTnam? SQuvai. .WOtisest quality . uuuu aw. e e d e

should remain in the custody of the
United States marshal for six hours.
The president has information that Cherr.vvav' Tery cheawhich to get well and learn how ? 4c ; Plum and

i')n-paih- all. .6!? Freitrut Da
budded: Con- - '.evon trees, .cata.to ke-.- p well. 7 Mathews immediately turned, them

over to the custody of their counsel.
cord Grap8Ae logue, Englbih or
2o; ForestJO oViT Of rm? fre. Write
t,m it today. Address
u; 11SC&.S' GERMAN NURSERIES,tV V C' Box fil Beatrice Meb.

States District AttorneyUnited
tH.Ss Thompson asked permission of Judge

TRFE FROTFCTORS

75c per 100.
$5. per 1,000.

A a valnnhlA in iiTTirrr ufira.in.qt

Holland in the United States district
court at Philadelphia to present to themm

'sun-scal- d, hot winds, etc. as lftlillfederal grand jury bills of indictment

against raliroad companies with head-

quarters in this jurisdiction. The
charge is allowing rebates. In his

they are in winter against cola
and rabbits, Recommended by

petition the district attorney states
that he has twelve witnesses who are
nrenared to testify that they have

GREATESTbeen favored by railroad companies.

all leaajntr s ana Ho-
rticultural societies. ,

end for samples and testi-
monials. Do not wait until
rat bits and mice ruin j our

WPITE US TODAY.
Wholesale Nurery Catalogue

now ready; send for one.
Agents wanted eterywhere,

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Fort Scott, Kans., Box 84.

T.ipntennnt. General Sakharoff. for
mer minister of war, was assassinated

F
at Sartoff, Russia. The government
has deputed General Sakharoff to visit
the province of Saratoff for the pur-

pose of quelling the agrarian riots
there. Non-offici- al newspapers print
harrowing details of the actions of
General Sakharoff at Saratoff, includ

HOLIDAY GOODS III THE WEST AT

ing the whipping of the peasants whom

, A NOIRE DAME LADY

I will send free, with full instructions, some
of this simple preparation for the cure of Iseu-eorhro-

Ulcerat on. Displacements. Fallin
of the Womb. Scanty or Painful Periods,
Tumors or Growths. Hot Flashes. Desire to
Cry, Creep nir feeling up the Spine, Pain in the
Back. ea nil Female Troub'es to all sendimr
add re-- a Tu mothers of sufferinir daug hters I
Will explain a successful Home Treatment. If
you decide to continue it will only cost about S

cents a week to guarantee a cure. Tell other
sufferers of it. that is all J ask. If you are In-

terested write dqw and iell your suffering
friends of it. Ad ress Mrs. M. Summers, box
149 Notre Drnne. ln'i

he was sent to pacify. r7John It. Ward, adjutant-genera- l for
Tndiami. resiiened on demand of Gov Hayden's

TOE BELUBLE STORE

ernor Hanly as a result of an investi 1gation of h s accounts. The investiga
tion committee claims there is a short
age of $976.75, which was secured by
General Ward by padding the totals
on his requisitions for the pay of the
forty-fou- r companies of tho Indiana

Names of Farmers Wanted
The Valley Farmer wants names

and addresses of farmers anywhere In
the U. S. They want to get them in-

terested in their big farm magazine
ttlxh nnw hfia n HrmlnMnn of OVOT

MANY SPECIAL SALES THIS WEEK

Watch Omaha Dailies For..v.. - - - -

100,000 copies and is acknowledged

national guard, and on warrants ior
supplies for the troops.

The Pall Mall Gazctto remarks:
"It almost looks as if the Panther in-

cident, the seizure of a German by a
German gunboat in Brazil, was in-

tended by Us captain or superior au-

thority to tet tho practical applica

to be tho best farm paper in trie went.
The subscription price is 60c per
year, but if any of our readers will
tiAn.i thtun flvn fnrmrrn names and ad fc PARTICULABS jSLAM PRICES
dresses and 10 cents tn stamps or Ml- -

. a a . It

tion of President Koo&cvdt'a pro
ver tbpy win nier you as a suocrn-e- r

fully paid for a whole year. Ad-

dress Valley Farmer, 630 Jacknon St.,
I'oiwtift.' Kan.

--Anouncement upon the Monroe doct
rlne."

U I OX3 for Chauncey M. Popow will U asked
I 4U 200 Era ilk tj rralsn hi f ut in th United State

mnaUn A rt'fiolnlUm demanding that
ho ri'tlre on account of h' rmufctlon
with lnuraco noaudal wtllho Intro

O. tl.$TAHLOnty.l"- - U ducod lite first day of tho approach
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